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BREVITIES ,

Pa tenon eellacoaL

Sec Polack'a advertisement.-

Hosp

.

J sells A-tista' JItterials. m5tf-

G t vaccinated if you would avoid the
speckled scourge.

Store room wanted. See special col-

umn.

¬

. *n7-2t

Imported cigars , at Base's, druggist-

.Whirple

.

, McMillan 1& Co. , the jewel-

eiB

-

, Creisbton Block. o2G-tf

Key West and domestic cigars , Saxe's.

Full line tf artists' materials , at Chi-

cago

¬

prices , Kurm'8 drug store. ml-lm
There are sixty-one cases on the docket

of the county court this trm.-

It
.

ia all day by the bright light now

since the recent fall of beautiful snow-

.liots

.

, Finns , Housea red Lands. Look
over Bcm.s' uw column ot bargains on 1st-

page. .

The has about four hundred
train * of gram "laid out" Lctwcen Omaha

and Chicago.

All peraona having "Queen Either"
costumes or books will please leave them

at Hospe's.

Judge Bict opecs hia series of mag-

nificent

¬

art entertainments thia even ¬

ing.

There were 4TO wiB of Australian
mail to be handled by the postal clerks

ycotcrday , for tl west-boned train-

.In

.

the police court yesterday one
man was arraigned for intoxication and
sent to the county jsil for 13 days.

Ten barrels of whiaky.aeiz ;d at various
times for revenue violations were sold the
other day by the reeiue department.-

By

.

a late order issued from Tort
Omaha , lecve of absence for one month is

granted Colonel John E. Smith , 14th in-

fantry.

-

.

For Lands , Lota , Houses and lfarms-

oo'r over Bemts' new column on first page

Br reams.

Two bores of fine spec'unena were re-

ceived

¬

yesterday by the Nebraska Acade-

my

¬

of Sciences frtm Prof. Ja*. H. Blodget,
of Ilockford , Illinois-

.In

.

additional quartette table has
been placed in the "Western TTnion-tele-

* graph office for the consolidated At'antic
and Pacific operator*.

We arc glan to leirn that Dr. Couns-

man's

-

son who was BO severely injured
recently while coasting , will probab'y en-

.tirely

.

recoer in a short time.-

Th

.

oLj sct of the trip by Messrs. Kim-

Lall

-

and Stehbins to Topeka , mentioned

Monday , was to confer with the officials

of the A. T. and S. F. as to passenger and
freight rates on through business.

The bnsincss of Messrs. Hoddia &

Thrall has BO increased of late aa to de-

mand

¬

an assistant foreman. He is a-

light weight man , tea pounds , and is for
the present residing- with Mr. and Mrs-

.Saml
.

Corey-

.A

.
pirty of fifteen young Arapahoe In-

dian
-

students , from the Bannock and
Shosrrone agency , Wyoming, went east
lost cvenins ; in charge of' their teacher Slr-

E. . Ballou , bound for the Indian school at
Carlisle , Pa.J

Miss Sue McG-owan has begun suit
with the United States Circuit court
against tlie city of Omaha for 515,01,0

damages for injuries received from falling
over an unprotected embankment on Cass

street , in Oct. , lost.-

Counsellor

.

Fonda has accepted an in-

vitation from a German Society of Fatter **

son , N. J. , to lecture before tha organiza-

tion
¬

early in May on the life o ! the poet
"Schiller. "

A bald headed dog was one of the
centers oT attraction en upper Farnam
street yesterday. A young man who
eaid be had been acquainted with the b.-

h.

.

. d. , fromh'-s pup-hood , declaied to the
reporter that tko dog had been bald since

a very early period of hii existence-

.In

.

a notice of the Soilage Burroughs
Rnptiala , Monday.a couple of arrors un-

intentionally
-

crept in. The ceremony waa
performed on Sunday instead of Saturday ,

and the officiating clergyman was Her. J.-

W.
.

. Harris of the First Baptist church.

The regular annual ball of Engine
company No. 1 , takes place the 20th inst.-

at
.

Masonic hall. Every thing that can in*

sure its complete success ia being done.and
a glorioui good time will ba the result-
.Mr

.

, C. C. Field ia master of ceremonies ;
Messrs J. SuerbWm. Aust , J. E. Prad-

ley, Geo. McKerby and N. Elliott recep-

Uon committee ; Messrs. W. J. White-
house , T. Herold , Chas. Hunt , C. H.

""Picken , T. A. McShanefloor managers.

* 7. P. Dupee Hamtcaii fine Dunlap
Breakfast Bacon , at Fleming's.

Country Egsjs , only 35 cent"

per dozen , at WILLIS iL YATES.

FOB SiLK A. first cl M piano, en-

tirely
¬

cow. A bargain fcr cash , or
easy payments. E iqnire at

EDHOLMERICKSON ,
m8 3s Opp. the Poatoffice-

.OF

.

LETTEBS
Remaining in the Omaha poatoffice
for the week ending Saturday , March
5th , 1881.
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A BEIDEGBOOM'S BLAZB.-

A

.

Threatening Fire in the
Cellar of Jacob's-

Block. .

A. Lively Display of Sewing
" Machines on the

Street

A little before ten o'clock yester-

day

¬

ajfiro broke ont in the cellar un-

derneath

¬

the Wheeler & Wilson ma-

chico

-

rooms in Jacobs' block , ccrnr-
of 15th and Capitol Avenue. Jfr.
Sidney Smith , manager and state
agent for the compatiy , ] ast ti -

ting down to breakfast 11 the time , in-

a room < o tlie rear of the
shop , and heard thealarm
given Several iimcs bfcro-
he realized tint the fl- mea were at
work right under hla fret. The dis-

covery

¬

of the fire was msda by several

parties eimultaneously , the ciuoko

pouring up through en cka in the floor,

and fihowtag itself in bcth tlie first

and second stories. An skim was

sant in from bos 15 , snd the en-

tire

-

department wts Eooa ou the
spot , though the location of the fire

was for eoine little tiina a matter of

doubt, clouds of emoko pouring out
from every opening In the fine build¬

ing. A hole waa cat in thu hall ou

the second Hoar before it was scsr-

tained
-

that the Gro WSB coLGncd to the
cellar end to tuat particular division

of it under the Wheeler &

Wilson rooms. The employe ] of this
company rapidly transferred all their
movcable stock to the street , xhn

Singer company , located next door ,

following suit. It was quite a sight
to BOO the streat filled with m kchiqca

and one which the BOTinj machine
men did not relish at all.-

A

.

largs hola WAI cal. ihro-jgh the
floor aud through thia aLd the wind-

ows

¬

at tha extremity cf tha haiomont
three atreami of water were
ponred steadily until the danger
waa entirely overcome. In tha taeau-
time several of tha occcpinis of the
second floor removed a portion < f their
gooda.

The fire was out inside of h&lf an

hoar after ita discovery and It waa

found that the damage was compara-

tively
¬

slight , ilr. Jacoba estimated
hia loaa roughly at $500 , which is
covered by insurance in SL G. Me-

Koon'a

-

agency. Mr. Smith thought ct-

firat glanca that Whrolor & Wileoa

would lose about $390 from fira and
water and did not know that the com-

pany

¬

waa carrying any insurance.-

Sir.

.

. G. R. Thompson , manager of
the Singer Co., got all his stock back
in a few moments after the fire, and
reported no leases at all.-

Mrs.

.

. Siaven had faith ouongh in tbo
Bremen not to move her stock of milli-

nery goodi at all , and aha conse-

quently

¬

escaped a great loa ?, which
would inevitably have followed there-

moval

-

of her elegant Block.

While the origin of the fire ia some-

what
-

in doubt, it cannot be charged
to an incendiary , and tha report of a
strong oder of koroscno existing WAS a
nasal delusion. *

Sir. Smith SIJB that the fire in their
big base burner wout out laet night ,

and about fifteen mluutea before tbo-

alaim Fred. Roaonow , vrtio is era-

.ployed
.

there , went down in the cellar
to get a bucket of coil to start it-

afresh. . TVhilo all unita ia saying
ihst he was net smoking when
he went down , the Cra would natural-
ly

¬

appear traceable to that trip ,

through no fault of his. Tha cellar
was filled with empty crates , old
paper and rubbish and was jest in
shape to start a big conflagration. The
trocder ia that the block was ssved ,

but it thus prevents the removal cf
one of the chief ornament * of tt at
portion cf the city. The fire conld
not have occurred tt a. more fortunate
time of the day"and it was well tnkou
care of by the fire boys-

.If

.

you want your watch cirofuliy
and thoroughly repxired and regu-

latad

-

, and warranted to rnn as good
as now, bring it to us, wa wlllguir-
antea

-

yon o&tisf.iction or MONEY re ¬

turned.EDHOL.M
& EWCKSON ,

The Jewelers , Opp. the P. 0 , 15th
and Dodge streets.-

TOMATOES

.

AND CORN AT-

FLEMING'S. .

Strap Ktibbera
for Lidiea"-

snd Mi-sfs'
Rubber Boo'sand'

Rubbers of cv ory
Description ,

AT H. DOHLE & CO.5

FOR SALS. A first class piano , en-

tirely
¬

new. A bugain for casb , or-

taiy payments. Enquire at-

EDHOLM & ERICKSON ,

m8-3t Opp. the Postoffioo.

Late Trains
The (raina are not yet wholly recov-

jred
-

from the cOests of the snow
bl ckado. There woa no train up from
Lincoln on the B. & M. yeaterday-
ind the O. & R V. encountered coa-

iiJorablo

-

EUOW on the route.
The Rock Island train r.rrived cne

lour and a hlf lat" , dila > sng the
icu-h bound 0. & R. V. train until
11:30.: T TO Iriiuacune iaonUmaj-
ver the 0. B. & Q.

The Northwestern , whicn hsd en-

joard & car of "blsck eir.ip , ' cr-

sustraliMi msil , wsa repnrtrd six ori-

&VH i h-'Cra life , and is Iho mjil-

vould , if it iiii'sad connection with
ho T7. P. to dy , alao miss tie m uth-

y

-

mail Fteam.-r , No 3 wai Leld for-

t and vas nut t xp ctod tu ! tliis-

ity before 5 o'clock.

TERRIBLE LOW I

OOKl LOOK ! !

Largo Caromo' , framed , G5c-

.Lirge
.

Paintinga , $4 to 87.50.-

'JVo
.

dollar frames for § 1-

.Slouldinga
.

, maie up, naif prise.
Motto frames at 15s-

.8x10

.

frame; , from 10s up.
Cornel comrl! and ba convinced.-

L
.

Hosr , Jiu , 1519 Dodge street , 1

next door to Harris & Fisher's.
m5-tf-

D. A. Picrcy hss gone cas.t

Samuel J. Eitchie haa returned from a
trip to the Sunny South-

.Capt

.

, Geo. T. Taylor has returned home

after an eight months' absence in New
Hampshir-

e.Jnde

.
Peibody ha ? been quita sick

since Thursday m'rning, confined to hia

bed injaroom adjoining his office , but is-

somehat better. The Odd Fellows are
filling their obligations by proper noising.

Too Much Snow.
There is too much snow en the side-

walks which aurround Jefferson square ;
also on the west aide of 15th street
from Chicago airc = t sculh. If the sun
don't melt it the city marshal uhould-

.Pollco

.

Co art.

Jake Brown was-sent up for fifteen

days on complaint ofThomas Murray ,
who charged him with collecting § 10-

of Murray's money aud appropriating
the smo to hia own nee.

THE HO 'E.
The light running now Howe Sew-

ing
¬

Machine. Office 1516 Dodge

street. m8-5t

Rubber boots juat received nt Full-
1

* , 13th street , near Dnrg'aa.-

Barbarous.

.

.

"What are re to thiuk of the respect
paid by Council Bluffs peoulo to the
memory of the departed if the follow-

from Tae Nonpareil , of Sunday, is
true :

"Quito a nhatly spectacle meets
the eye of the pedestrian who takes a
walk through Frank street , in the
northeastern part of the city. Many
citizens are aware that an old grave-

yard
¬

exists in that part of Iho city and
the digging of Frank street through
the bluff , and directly through this
burying ground , his resulted in ex-

posing

¬

to public gaze a number cf-

rott'ji cofflua and human bones. At
the present tiroo portions of half a
dozen or moro coffins can be seen , to-

gelhcr

-,

with a large quantity of skulls,

ribs BUG shiu bonss of persona

placed to " final rest" in
the old grave-yard. It seems
to tu that this desecration
li uncalled for , or if the excavations
through the ground bj nacea ary foe

the growth of the city , the cltjr should
properly dispose of the hideous re-

mains

¬

on the once sacred spot. The
bones of tbe persona buried there
chonld ba rermitted to real in peace

acd undisturbed , thereby carrying
out the natural order of things in
placing to rest the aahea of the de-

parted. . "

FOR SALE. A first class piano , en-

tirely

¬

now. A bargain for cash , or
easy payments. Enquire at-

EDHOLM & ERICKSON ,

m8-3t Opp. the Postoffico.

Attention Co. H , N. N. G.

Ail members of this company are
requested to ba present t.t the armory
thia evening at 7:30 p. m-

H. . BOLLN , Captain.-

I.

.

. O. O F.
The membura of Allemannen Lodge

No. 8 , ara hereby requested to be
present at the next regular meeting,

Wednesday tha 9th icst. , as there is-

aomo bnsincjg before the lodge.-

C.

.

. J. SCUMIDT , Secretary.-

No

.

Suicide
The reported attempt r.t suicide last

night by a well known young operator
of ono of the consolidated companies ,

is pronounced "no suicide1' by one of

the physicians who was summoned so-

hsBtily by the young gentleman's lady
friends.-

Mrs.

.

. L. Kruitzacb , the popular
dress maker, has removed from 1214-

Farnham etreat to 1513 Douglas
street , 2 doora west of Ornickshank's.

7-4 ;

NOTICE. Prof. Au ;. Waltber can
ba consulted and applications can be
mode exclusively at hia placa , 317,
17th. street. mat 712-

Statist'CsSnow
That there ara 13 families in Omaha

who do not uaa Hayden'a Fire Kindl-

era.
-

. Four of those kindle fires with

that moatdangeroua of all compounds ,

Coal Oil ; three ara believed to use
fence boards and pickets , gathered
under cover of night , whe'.hsr their
owli or their neighbors , no man know-

etb
-

; four others use old paper at an-

exponaa of twcnty-fivo cents per
week ; three split up green wood and
dry it in the oven twenty-four hours ,
and the other three are boardirg.

Header , wo know you cannot bo-

clarsed with either of the above.
Your good judgment has long since
indjicbd you to invest 1.25 in a six
montlis' supply of theeo wonders of
the nineteenth century. Sold by all
grsccrs-

Misa Stella Neill having decided to
make Ois&ha her horns , L now pre-

pired
-

to receive pupih in voice tul-
tnre

-

and sight reading. Applications
may be made in person at her resi-

dence
¬

, No. 20G9 California street any
afternoon , or by letter , care of Post
Office box 024-

Ccffao and Cake.
Thursday evening next the ladiej of

the Firat M. E. church hold Ihur
sociable at the parsonage. The fact
that coffee acd cafco will be served up-

is ail that is necetsary to insure a large
attendance. Tneao gatherings have
been very interesting and cnjoyaUo to
the ycung people in the past.

All who wish to become metubera t f
the "Nebraska Woman Suffrsga As-

sociation"

¬

will plu&se aend name aud-

metnfcsnhip fee of ?1 to the under-

signed
¬

, ot tha a ccislion ,

on receipt of which en ocknowlede-

meut
-

and copy of constitution and by-

laws

¬

will bo promptly forwarded.-

MKS.

.

. H. 0. BlTTENBCXDnR,
Secretary N. W. S. A-

.OSCEOLA

.

, Nob. I.-- ,

Died. I

Siirrii Annie Lester , infant dau h-

tor
- ;

of H. R. and Ehzi A. Smith. j

FuQtral t jok plica March 7tb, at
(

3pm. ;

H SEir Mrs. " E. Hanscn , died jj-

ftlo.itlay ni ht , at her ru ideice on '
;

Bnit fUoot , between Eighteenth and '
*"

Funeral will take place at 2 o'clock-
p. . m. to-morrow.

WATERWORKS ,

What They are Doing for the
Cause on the Other

Side.-

It

.

will bo seen from the following ,

from yesterday's Nonpareil, that they
are pushing the waterworks enterprise

inEaztOmsha pretty livnly : Work
on Council Bluffs' proposed water-

works

¬

has been actually commenced ,
and ia now fairly under way , notwlth-

st
-

nding the fact that the plemcnta

appear to bo down on the enterprise ,

at iho present time at least. Messrs'
H. 0. Da Long & Co. have been
awarded the contract for sinking the
influent well for the company's use ,

which is to bo about twenty-five feet
in depth and sixteen feet and a

half in diameter. The influent
well has bean started and is fair'y
under way already. Ic ii baiag sunk
about one mile from the river , In the
northwestern part of the city. The
method for getting iho vater from the
river to the influent well h .a not yoi
been decided upon by Mr. BIrkin-

bine.

-

. After the waler is conducted
Into the well it is then lifted by-

propar machinery into two subsiding
reservoirs , hiving each a capacity of

4,000,000 gallons. From thsso reser-

voirs

¬

the water is forced into the
mains for consumption , but not natil-

it has been thoroughly subsided and
practically freed from foreign sub ¬

stances. In addition to thia supply"a
reservoir, with a capacity of 2,000-

000
, -

gallons , is to ha located on the
bluff , at an altitude of about 150 or
200 feet above the general level of

the cltyi This is au "emergency" or
storage reservoir. Should any acci-

dent
¬

happen to tbe machinery , or tha
works at the river , the city could ba-

suypl'ei from th j elevated reservoir.
This double cyslern of direct and
gravitation pressure makes it almost
impossible for thi uity to ever ba
without an abundant supply of water
for any purpose.-

As
.

stated , a fcr o of men are al-

ready
¬

at rork under the contract
awarded DaLong & Co. Mr. Hopkins
states that tha engineer h getting out
his plans and speclficationa for tha
different branches of work to ba done
and as rfast as they ara ready con-

tracts
¬

jwill be awarded thereunder ,

and the work of constructing the
worka pushed rapidly forward to com ¬

pletion. It is the purpose ot tha corn-

piny
-

to have ths worka ready to sup-

ply water next fali , and if they meet
with no bad luck at the rivar , by rea-

son

¬

cf the June rise , they feel con-

fident

¬

of their ability to supply the
city with water before the first of Jan-

uary
-

, 1832.

District Court.
Malone vi. Butcher ; judgment f r-

defendant. .
Post vs0. . & N. W.H. R. Co. ;

leave to reply fnatanter ,
Hughs vs.-Estabrook * ot al.jjudg ;

mont for defendants-
.SUte

.

vs. Heller ; nolle prosequi en-

torad
-

; defendant discharged-
.Nanson

.

v . Wood et al. ; verdict for
phisstiff for 8160-

.Nanson
.

vs. Wood et ai. ; jury trial
in progress.

Court adjourned until 9.30 o'clock
this morning.

Masonic.
There will be a jpjcial meeting of

Omaha chapter , No. 225 , thia (Tuos-

diy
-

) evening , for work in the M. M.-

degree.
.

.

B. BRUNEB , H. P.

Board of Education.
The regular monthly meeting of the

board of education Monday WES

attended by President Marsh and
Messrs. Bamford , Connoyer , Bloom ,

Gibaon , McKoon , Staley , Ke-uedy ,
McGonne'l , Morrell and Secretary
Wood worth.

The committee on claims reported ,
and the president and secretary were
authorized to draw warrants for the
teachers and janitors' salaries for Feb ¬

ruary.
The matter of the transfer of a pu-

pil
¬

from the south to the east school
was referred to tha committee on-

rulss. .

The committee on teachers and
text books Long , Stalsy and Bloom
worn appointed to prepare questions
for the next examination.

The president was Instructed to-

mske tffidavit ia'thecaaeri the school
district of Oma'ia va Eaos Lowe.

The use of the High school build-
ing

-

waa granted to the state teachers'-
convention. .

C. J. Westerhahl offered § 227 for
tha eld Cats street school building.-

The claim of the Haxton steam
heating company amounting to $470
was referred.

The roaoJuUon passed at the pro-
vons

-

meeting to suspend any teacher
leaving schoil befero noon or before 4-

o'clock , was reconsidered and re-
ferredi

-

The committee on buildings were
authorized to have the necessary re-

pairs
¬

nude to the roofa of school
biiihiitiga-

.Tha
.

cornrnittsi on finauco werc .
authoriz3d to advertise fur bids on-
bonds. .

A motion was adopted to employ t.
competent person to take the
school canstu at a coat nut to ex-
ceed

¬

8100
Board adjourned

The State Stenographers.

The reguhr monthly meeting of tha-
Nebij.sk1 State Sencgraphic pisola-
tion

¬

pas held at the office of John T.
Bait Isat evening , the following mem-

bora
-

boltig prtteut : Pfeaidtnt Bell ,

Meira. Kenyor , Birr , Donnelly ,
StulJ , Whita , Rid.nckl , Potter and
Boitlen.

. W.JE Acnin and &'. F.
e were okcted honorary

members
T.'ie rame cf G W. Loomia wa-

apr'joaod f r fc ivo membership and
referred t3iha ex .mining caininittee.

Tie subject of a national organiz-
linn T* ! further dticuesed and some
v-ry iiiten-ating correspondence read

ig'o tLat subject- together with
amdudmsnta to tha by-laws.

. Birr , Doncelly and Stull-

vrcte appjinted to rcail papotsat the
ti xoi: 'Jy rao-Jinsj.

- Tne Silver Lining.
The JCTre wintcr'isn't without some
' : s-f'f all. I* lar> -M4B r hoped ami-

ixijtvo t5ut the crop cf spring poslrj
Bill jj-j unusually light thia season.

PBOF , WALTHEE.-

He

.

Responds 'to the Card
Signed by "Music. "

To the Editor of THE BEE :

The writer of the anonymous item
in year yesterday's issue has , by hold-

ing

¬

back hia signature , placed before
me a true mirror of the meanness of

his character. I therefore consider it
perfectly superfluous to say any'.hing-

in regard to my justification. Time
la too preciona , life too earnest to me-

te care for every puppy that barks , or-

to was to time to investigate who the
scoundrel ia that triea to cast a mist

bzfore persona" eyea , to slander the
! innocent and to ruin ( he reputation of

honest man. More yet , I belicvo that
the eyideaca I have given before the

I public of my qualifications , which hao
' undoubtedly not escapad their strict

observance , is enough to form a just
opinion of an Individual.-

PROF.

.

. AUG. WALTHER.

, REMEMBER
"WlIIPPLE , McMlLLKN & CO. , tl 0-

Jewolorj , Fiftesnth street , when you
want anything in the jewelry line. A
fine assortment of gold and eilver
watches just opened. 8-3t

* _ __
I He Dared.
] His honor had btfure him the case
t of a youiv farmer who was ai rested
t for disturbing the psaca and being

drunk , and whoa asked for his dufenso-
ho said :

I "Well , I live out here about twelve
milca. Yesterday morning , as I was
splitting raih , Bill Adams he came
along and dared me to come to town
with him. And I dared. "

"You hadn't any errand ? "
" .None at all.After we got here

B'll Adima he says to mo he'd dare
ine to take a drink. And I dared.
Party anon , after had been to a
harness shop , ho dared me to take an-

other.
¬

. And 1 dared. "
"That wao two drinks ? "
"Yez , air ; and after Bill had bought

four pounds of uaila ha dared mo to
got swizzled. And I dared. "

"Wrutiaswizzledl"-
"Just drunk enough to think you

cnn lift a barrel of salt , but you cn't
lift one end of a hat full of bricks. "

"Well , go on. "
' Well , when vra got swizzled Bill

ho dared mo to upset a niun carrying
a Btcpladder. And I dared. "

"That's when you sot that black
eye , eh? "

"Yes , air. I upset the man. but he
got up and knocked mo pizen west. "

"Yes. "
"Well , then I saw a policeman

marching along , and Bill Adama ho
dared mo to pitch him into a snow ¬

bank. And I dared. "
"Was it much of a pitch ? "
"No , sir not for the officer. He

gave mo two cracko on the head and
brought mo down. "

"Well , now I shall dare you to go-

to the workhouse for thirty days ,"
concluded hla honor PI ha settled
back.

And he dared.

1518 Dodge Street.
MANY OF OUE PATBONS
AND FEIENDS ARE IN
DOUBT AS TO WHAT

KIND OF STOCK WE-

OAERY ,

Would say , we carry a gen-
eral

¬

line ofsisy goods and
Notions. Shall secure all the
Novelties as they are placed
upon the market , and shall
keep our stock as full and re-

plete
¬

as possible.-
We

.

carry a reliable line of
goods , and take pleasure
in selling you cheap , good
goods.

Our 1.00 Cashmere is un-

questionably
¬

the best value
given in Omaha to-day.

Our Novelties , Brocades ,

Plaids and Dress Goods of all
kinds are excellent value.

Our Hamburgs are conced-
ed

¬

by our patrons to ba the
cheapest in tow" . This may
seem presumptous ; but wet
take our customer's word for j

it , and they ought to be able '

to judge. !

Our 1.00 Corset , the |
Pliable Hip , is the strongest , j

best fittting , most durable
Corset made. [

These are a few of the many
bargains we can give you. {

We shall endeavor to be
progressive and enterprising ,

we have excellent light , and
insure voucourteous and
gentlemanly attention. i

©-Packages Delivered to all f

parts of City. Cell and see us-

.Oi

.

> PER &
1518 Dodge St.-

EfB'W

.

ff rt@MH
Absolutei'ure!] ,

Units froui ftrtrtt Crmrc. Tartsr Ko othir-
prcmratlon m-.kts ich lUlit , fl ky liot breads,
or Uxnrious pMtrj'. Can Ixs eiten bv clr pcplic-
wlt.out fear o{ ti.c iKa resuitlns : frorn lie fa-

K

-

> . i only Inxta Iiy ill GrocerjR-
OTAI. . Ponrra Cn. . Sc Tort

J. H. FUEGEL & GO.S-

J.

.
. ajrs to .T. II.

MERCHANT TAIUHIS ,

Ko. 1220 Douglas Street ,

8. G. STEVENSON & . CO.-

Orpcntcn
.

nl Buildtr?, h vo remove 1 to Vo.
13 Slode_ | itr.tt , hare they a e prerarcd to-

do all kindb of work in their line on sbo-t notice
at reasonable ra'ea-

.i.

. ""
. W.KASOM ,

I

3D-S 1ST VT I S d? ,
Ornra : JnoaVe uV , eerier Capitol Ave. and

U'.h Street. Om ls Neb.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisement ; To Loan , For Sale ,
Lost Found , Wants , Boarding. &c. , will bo in-

serted
¬

in these co'umns once for TEN CENTS
per line ; each subscqccnt Insertion , FIVE CEM3
per lluo The first . insertion never less than
TWENTY.FI.NE CEKT3.-

TO

.

loa
0 LOAN At3 per cent Inl

eUU.VVlest , n sums of <2000 and up
wirua for 1 to 6 years' tune onllrst class Imp rov-
deity and firm property. Apply at BEillS-
Cil Kstateand LoanAgency , 15th and Donila ?

_____ 278eod-

ttM''CBII SO WJAN Czol at Law O26c
D. L ?nGHABltooaiB.rrclghtoa nv-

eM'IOKr.V TO I.OAK 110-
9t r. Eiwardn Linn Ajrcncy-

.HEIP

.

WAIvTED turjo s tre or w-rohousn , will
for five ver . Addrtes at ouce" rt hoJosale ," care of Eee. 350 8-

'AST D To rent coltace oT aV-out Irotms
Address H , CanCeld Hou'c 375-eod 3

WANI'i D Toicntpait o ! a very desirab'o
ou ranihim street , opposite couit

Louse. 2 rooms , .found floor. App y to 0. W.
lilll , i'ailihun it , between Uthand 1 th Sta.

JU73-

ANTF.DGuodVY-

S

carr enter , next to the Ece-
Cflke , C05-8

. WORK For s. sober tnd industrious
man w th a small capitil to invest in a rew-

'mention. . Ad res * W. t. , Bee i-fflc*. 38 8-

"AM..U A flrtt class COOK , Oicidntai-
llote' , Cor. 10 h and Howard St . 3611-

0WAIK TED Girl at lioy Laundiy , Uamey
, tct llth end 1ith. -

WAN f> D A y unj n.an expcri-need In the
goods business and cxpc t at trim-

mine: Tindowa. S ate salary. Htferen es re-

qulicl.
-

. Address Lock Box 743 Plat' mouth ,
ot. 313-

9rrO MtBCHaNT TAILOi S Wantedsituat'on-
L

'
as cutter , by a irutkal ttiior. Address

N.J. . BcaOffl-e. 3C3-9

Apood ilrl for general h usc-WANTED Apply a' 1418 Dodge t. 3518-

rURSrCLASl TABLE BOAIID At 2.7 Far-
nJ

-
} bam Sr. , b.t. 15th and 16th S5512-

T7ANTEO Hist-clasa cook iiimeJiatily , at-
YV 277 tarnhamStbet. 15th snd ICtli.

3M1-

2WA TED Girl tT take cars of bahy and
he'p' at housework. Ca'i at 1'ce Onlce-

.3t9tf
.

A good competent ghl for house-WANTKD; to uc'i (;ojd wajcs will be paid ,
403 Ca3 , near 2 st St. 3 4tf-

WAKTED Situitlon by a- girl to do general
. Inquire ai 6. E. Cor. 16th

and Chicago Ht3. 315S-

'ANTED Ry a competent pirl aeituatlon.
Call or adarcs ; Ho. 221C 22d andCas 6 .

248-8

" Good girl to da Hfht houiework.
W Enquire at 1510 Do 'go St. 333tf-

T
*

D Girl at Ell Walnut 5S . between
SthandCtb. S3M1-

IANTSD , at tie Emnett-
House. . 33210

WM1
EN WANTED-To Chop wooJ. T. Murray-

.T'

.

- M. 11 DOLSIAV Wanted inforinatfoi of
Wra. II. Dj'min , Ute.y a res dent of

East Oak'and. California , here ho ha ; a wl'e-
anJ four cliHdrcnho hate r. t heard from him
for over a year. Any ono know in; whit h 11 be-

come
¬

o ! htm n ill center a cre&t fsv r by address
in? Mrs Win. H. Do'lman , 1C71 Eleventh
Avenue , Ea > t aliland , Col. 41916-

"ANTED A jirl for general housework , at-
S. . Vf corner llth and Dodge. 418 3-

"ITrANTED To rent , fora tsrmrf jeais , the-
Y V third story of some oriek building ( > eon

to be erected ), situated on th? co ncr of the
street in the boshies * cehter rf OmUia. C > 11 or
address Goo. R Kathbun , Principal Great Wist-
era Business College. 370 t-

fWA iTSD An experienced butcher wanta-
to start a mratnarketi n gome small west

em , where there is none , or where ono Is-

needel ; would take a rollailo partner. Address
K. K. Webb , Ja .kaon , D Kota Co. Neb. flotf'-

ANTErt"W A good houjo-koopi r, 1109 Far n
ham street , up'tain. 32 tf

AH-

DT ) LEAS ANT FDP.NIsIIl D ROOMS 10 REST,
JL at COS 17th and Ca'ifornii' Et3. CC 1-

8poll- KENT Barn , S77 Farnham St. , bet. 15t-
hj and leth. 33 M2-

TJIANO AND ORGANS FOUIlKSr At frrm
JT SI EO to $000 per montn. F. U. Mcwes
318 S 10th St. 355t-

frO i RENT Tfcrce rooms on corner of llth-
C_ and Leal cnwurthst *. 3353-

noH UKNT House of 8 rooms , on CA Itol
.L1 111 I , J'cCajue , opposite postollke. 421t-

fmo RENT Front ifflce , 317 S. ith street ,

J. beaten rundiam and Utrnoy , e st side.-
H.

.
. W. Crtmer. 42-

0TOK

- ' f

RSNT tn c cjant famished front ro m-

t? with or without ic-ird , to two cenllcmen.
Enquire 1619 Dodge street. 42JU"-

TTtOR RENT A etoro corner Lcarcnwi rth an iJj 10th a 8. AUoOmoeMn bird ainrere for
sale. Knqnire at fetcnon , Sni lOth at. S97tf-

TjlOU Forly acrca Improved , farm 2J
J} fr. W. ff Omaha , tnqu'rcof A. Fudayson ,
i2nd! and irani"y Sts Sflctf-

T.TONIlKNr luriiisbed , lent room-
.Ioinire

.
, at No IC12 i 'arnl.im St. t SiItJ-

THHl KKST S furnished rcon.s ovci Her-
I1

-
c.i it3 Kichingc , N. E. Cor. 18th > cd-

olice ntrpf to.

F03 SflLE-

.JUJMIS

.

OH'SIIS A fcPLENUJO LIST OF
JL) Panrain i in HOUSM , Ixita , Fainw and
Lan 33 , in bis lie column on lat paie-

"I70R SALE Aimall engine , B. W. Taynntt
I' Son's mke , t ut Iittli used and in perfect

order. Ei-qulre of II O. Clark & Co. 37 12-

TT1OR SALF Boardinz fixtures with house lorJj rent.iad irood wi 1 rf ficmSO to 15 regular
hoarse ' . Asplodld chance fora prins openiLj-
r.Ilooscingood

.
Ii ait on.SatijtartorjF reason" given

for tellmff. AdJrcsa b J. Q , PistolBcc , Oirnha.
3339

_
FOR RKHf 3 rccnw. Enquire 1420 Douglas

. 33.ifT-

751

|

RSALE Ten ( iOrceldencol ita on upper
L fnrnhim street. JobuL. Jli-Ca'oc , op .

P.O. 310- tf-

FOK

_
fALh Mats of Doughs ard Sarpy

. A. KO.EWAlEK , 1520 rarn-
him Street.
_

320tt-

EOR S Vljfi Seven (recd buslno's lots on
street. JOW! r,. McCAOLE ,

fitf
_

Orprei'e Pr tnfllc-

8.Tpoll

.

KAL Lease and furniture of a dm-
.JJ

.
class hotel In a town ot 1SOO inhabitant ), in-

btate ol Neliraaka. lias 24 I eds , tbe travelling-
men's "resort. Jnqulra at liee ofllca 21S tf

LOIS , TAUMS , UOUSESAMJ LAKIW. Look
cr UliMIS' new colnain of barjrxlcs on 1 st-

FORSAf.E A PAKOAIH-A bulldinj with
. furniturcand tocli , nn 10th-

bl , opposite the U. P. depot , forpale very cheap.-
Or

.
the fixture } , furniture and stock will bo' aold-

ind Imiidin ; rented. Inquire of Eu. KVEISf-
e70lf

-

FOR >ALt5 7 ,v close carriagco , at
Slltffr-

.i&f.clLAN

A. J.

OU-

o.rOST

.

§ 1000 Satardar , Manh Eth. It la
. n Kountz's lank i oDibly , en 13t-

htcct Under willle libe ally rewardol byi-

t. iv n at thia oaite
_

353 8-

TMPORTANT Ihi Providrnei Too ) Co. . of
JL Piov.id.nre , II I , are desirous of cont'act-
n

-
; nith coed pitt'es in. Oxahi , to 8"'l' their

Sow LihtRtnnin.rS 'wjn7 Michne , called the
"UouEtho'n ," whih'athalat timprivtd tni-
Irst claiainall rei-rwct . Acaaipleinach nc.m
be i-ci n nd examined at Wo 1H2 Dojjce ttrcct ,
inda t ciilar * given by their tpe"iai aecut ,

302-3 M. K. JONri" .

T W IS , KARV.3 , HOUSFJ? AND LANDS Look
Lj over kiiCMIh' n VkOlunn ct bargains 03 1st

1" OSTORSTRiYKD Ahrown mare colt, 3}
11 } earacUvbie star on tori-head , white
; -t ru upp.'r lip and white hind foot. Ihe-

In cr will phase leave word with John Ansttom-
i: Sm-i aou's carriage fjctory. 343 8-

FOU.1D At lullrei e's t oe a'.ore a pocktt
. Owner can liaro It by rallU c at the

itcre. 3568-

'J'AKES

_
t'P A ttrsvroerry roan cow with a

L white face and about S years old , afO. T-

.JornisVs
.

dairy rear 11 1 lay bridge. 190 5-

T1EAMS CAN BE GOT At Jo'jn Batrfl stabie-
JL

-
for all hied] of work , at reasonable figures

i ar corner 1 Sth and Lcaveuwortli St . 378tf-

- . 'Jnv >* ff Sr '

WOETH EEMEMBEBIBQ.-
hai

.
: TIRRAXT'S SELTZH. % Ar. .iesr teprtae In-

h: rotte thirty or forty .Lutes of Spar ng-
JcUrer WiM' , contaiam all th ylitui of the
elebratqd Germui t'f ' t ia always fresh
nd UvraTS rx dy , and thus cnmmcnds Mwlf to

.11 for iu efficicr. portability and cheapness.
ALL DltOGOISTS HAVE IT.

For Sale.
1000000. Acres

OP THE

IN
EASTERN NEBRASKA.

Selected in an e rly day not
Railroad land , bat land owned
by no'n-resdents; who ara tired
paying taxes , and are offering
their lands at the low price of $6
$8 and 8510 long-

time
, per acre , on

and easy term?.

"We also offer for eale

Improved Farms
IN

Douglas , Sarpy , and Wash-

ington
¬

Counties.-

AJso

.

, an Immense List ot

Omaha City
Real Estate ,

Including Elegant Residences , Bual-

nes
-

B and Residence LoiaCheap Houses
and Lots and z largo number of Lots
in most of tha Additions to Omaha.

Tracts of 5 , 10 and 20
acres in and near the city. We have
good opportunities for making Loins ,

and in all ess fa personally examine
titles and tEko every precaution to in-

sure
¬

safety of money so invested.-

Balow

.

we offer a small list of Special
Bargains.

' Bbggs & HiSI ,

HEAL ESTATE BROKERS ,

1408 Hoith Side of Fara.St , ,

Opp , Grand Central Hotel ,

Omaha ,

Crtn Ofll n Eest located ru'derca lot i-
nrllft OML the city, 21st ahd DoHije Sts.-

COGG3
.

& HILL-

.CflD

.

CAl Avcrynico 5 room collate ,
rUn OKLt. leasM ground rents fjr ;?J-

leruunih. . IsuaGS&HlLL-

.Kowhinee

.

of 5 room with

A very pltuuul location , $1100 00-
.BOGGS

.
& HILL.

COD OA ! C New louse ff 4 rocmawith
run uHLC fulllot , 2C.h and Farunam.
Only 420v , leutiired down. Price $ UO-

O.EOUua
.

& HILL-

.Cfi

.

D Q A 1 ET Nc'n' '"ocsa with half city lot ,

rUn OMLu near High Suhool , & roonw ,
lar.0 bkj wiuv'ow, hl h dcorj and cci lag.
Everything p.rfect , SiltO. BOQOa & UltL-

.CflD

.

Cfll C Co'nero'two choice lots i-
nrUll OMUd fa h inn's addition, nqueet us-

to at oiica guumit beit a sh offe-
r.itoaas

.
A IULL.-

A

.

S01" ! n l desirable reai-
dcace

-
property , i4COO

BOGUS & IIILL.

FINE RFSIDEKCK-Notin the BiatkctA owner will a II for SGSOu.

IIIL-

L.Fft

.

DAI C 4roodl.ta , Ehiun'o 3d ad
itnLll (JHoj , ea.h. _

BOGUS & IIILL-

.PflO

.

CAI C Anew IJ-stwy brick hous-
jrUll OnLC with 2 Iu , on comer ±Jth
and lloug.ai , 1200. bCGOS &, IIILL-

.CAI

.

C A % erv fine re3iden"0 lot ,
OMLU to Eome tarty dutinng tu-

Luja a flue house , 8GCO. lvjGUS! i. U1LL-

.C

.

A I C About 100 lota In Konntzo &

Uii1. Kutti'a addition , just Sjuth-
of at. Ufj aaienuj JljOto $1 * '. Ihu-uluti are
near busineas , oJiroULUeJ b, fine impiovenunts-
audaie 4u par cent clieafcr thai , aiij otter -ta n
tie raad.et. tavo moucy by bu> iu the-c lota-

.LUU'.ta
.

i. KlLlk

10 IctJ , relUMe for Cne

, 3 bim-ks i. . nl depot , all cohered w.tu-
Q .e .argc tieea. Price txttcmdy low. SoOJ to
$ 09. UOUG3 & IIILL.-

Scmo

.

CAI C Vcr7 ±cjp Jots In-

Lake'sJ> HLu-

CAI

addition.
COO US & HILL.i-

f
.

CAD GAi IT Chc p comer lot , corner
rUu OrtLU Uoujlas and Jefferson Sis

C 03 lots on 2th. 7th , 2jth ,
OHLu aa-.haul 30.hStabettiecni-

ii i.'OJslas aril the jropccd cvtcneioa-
of Dud ,o 3trnt. Prices ratvt from 2i.0 t'j $10 )

We hate concluded to pi.e uitu 1 1 euull moil a ,
ono more chmce to tecure a home ard will
LudJ hou'eson thcidou on a. nail pijinenf ,
and will sell Ion en mo it ily p ymonU.-

I
.

! G..B & IIILL.

COD QAI C Ii0acre , 9 miles from citjl
rUn OMLC abou' 20 acrci very c .oica

< liey , u.tii running uaUr ; bjlanco Kenly-
rol luff pranien y 3 railc.t from ruiroa f. 310
par acre. U "JOj & HILL.

41 AS C 430 acrw in 0c-
OHLU

:

miles ( rum city , Warcacalt-
.valed

-
, Living oprin of water , .oaie nice val-

lojsi
-

( Lc lauu 13 all fl st-Ja a ii b pmiiio-
.f

.
rico $10 per acio. BcGOS & HILL-

.QfiJ

.

NMaCTiaimlljeastof Ll-
kOnl.xl

-
horn S aturn on rillro-d ,

Hu im ; vatcr, 10 acrca c Jtiva'ed.-
UJCG3

.

AIIILL.

CAD CASE ICO acres .I, milts north o-
frUll wnLC Klkhoni Station , most bo
sold for whit it will bring.

HOGGS & HILL.

& H 1 E ° acres next south of liir.3-
Q

-

ft LSI da'eln 415-11 A good and
de irble tract , runs d.wn oa to v l'cy of Hap-

pdlion
-

8 0. B.GUS& IIIL-

L.QflIC

.

720acre3inone Oly,7'mle-
8uMLZ. . Wfatof FicKoiit , u all level

laud , produc u < heavy growth of gtist , In lil h
valley , ri .h soil and } ml'ea fruci rallruad and
tida track , in good srtt tmoac and no better lind
can be found. UQQQS&; IIILL-

.CAI

.

C A highly Improved firm oj-

V HL EL CIO acre. , 3 miles f i cm city.
Kmimproter. . enta on tliis laud , ownci not n
practical fa.zser , determine 1 to te I. Jgcod
open ng for tome man with rmans.-

KC.OG3
.

4. IIILL-

.CmS

.

OA3 E 'CO acre ? hi sec. 1 , town 13 ,
rU J OHLt raogall. llU'tb aold this
ino tb. EUGGS&lIlLl.

2000 acres cf land near Hi-!
U d Station , aCO near hil. -

honi. 33 V Jiti , i f0 itits ii north piri of
county, 3 to S 0 ; 3003 acrej2 to i miles frcm-
Kiocncv 3' t-jlo5'00acr33; T.eit cf the Elk'
horn , $1 to 31" ; 10.000 acre * scattered through
tha county 80 to 8 o-

."he
.

bivc land * lie near and adjoin nearly
eriry fa m in Ue cou.ity , and can mostly re
cold ou small cash piymnt , with balance in J-

3
- .'>

1 and & j ears t m-

aCflD Q I ET Seveialflne re idenco prop-
rUn OrtLE. er.les never before cffjred
and Lot krowu intbe market ss beint ; foretle.-
Uoeatlcna

.
will only i cmadr known to purchasers

Jlru in basl eis." EOGO3 & HILL-

.TMPKOVKD

.

TARMS We have for ila many
JL improv d firm ) around Omaha , anj in all

arts of Oouzlc. Sirpyaatl WashiDftcn cnuat-
lea.

-
. .MiO ra m) in Iowa. For dec iption

arid rrlcts call on us.
BOGGS & HILL.

1 A BDSISES3LOT3 FOBHALE-On Farnham-
JLU a= d DonjIoassitetafroaitfaO to 3. CO-

.BOGGS

.
& HILL ,

0 i SALE 3 ttuimsi lots next west cf-

Muson'cE Temnlo price ndtanodff 8 000
UOGG3&H1LL.-

T710R

.

SALE 3business lots weot if OddFel-
C

-
_ lovri tloci , |2COO each.

BOCGS&niLIi-

TJlOB SALE 2 bmlr ess lots south tUe Dcnr-
JJ

: -
las st. b-t een 12th and 13th 735IX) eith.-

BOOGS&niLL.
.

.

EOR-AtE 160 crfS , < ov reil * ith young
Living: water, sarroandeii by im-

proved
¬

faimi , only t o en mite * fr m el y. Chrap-
cs.

-
. Undtn hand. COQ03 & IIILL.

Persons contemplating bnyin? ihiild not f ii
examine our Hat ot land' . BOG 03 & HILL.

Immense Stock for
S S P. & ! 3fii&3"Eg3!

hit KKu mm i

Fine CustosnMad-

cyMenXSuits ,

Boys1 Suits-
Children's Suits.

3 * *Sis

S [ For Men ,

Boys , an J-

UndcMVear , H ts ir d

. TrBiiks and Valises , al
Prices to Suit A-

il.Farnham

.

Street , Near Fourteenth

OT3S
!

1

STREET.

rrfCat-

J? - 5-

CRACKER MANUFACTURERS ,
And Wholesale Dealers in CIGARS and CONFECTIONERY. During the
Fall and Winter we will handle COUNSELSIEN'S FRESH OYSTERS , which
are now the bct-l in tha market. A brge assortment of CANDY and SUGAR ,
TOYS for tha Holiday trade-

.CATZ
.

& FREillLVN , 510 Ilth St. , Omali-

a.nu

.

mi , SPUKHNU uui8oSF-

ishing Tackle, Base Sails and a full line of-

IN"OTIOJiTS .A TCj"l ) W A 1ST <_- y GrOOUDS
Send for Price List ,

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omalia. Xob.

MAX MEYER & GO. ,

WHOLESALE

Tobacco , 25 cents per ponnd upwards.

Pipes IXoiii 5 cents per dozen upwards ,

fJUrars from S 15.00 per 1000F-

efriKTstor Room } D. B. BEEMER ,
Katcbllahed-

at Omaha Ia
.West of Ch'CJgo JS7-

1.N MERCHANT
And Wholesale Dealer In Foreign and Domestic Fruit.

Jobber o( Ham * , Bacon , Lsrd , Tatter , Ig.t , Poultry. Csme mid C nntry Prodace ncrenJ y
rurclwnD ' Jient for all k nils ( i Goods ami Wercln.ill e i.ot kept m s'ock h'm-clf

the earns belsj; selected w th care, and bille-1 aicuneiit Harhet rates.

General Western A gent for EOOI E'S OVAL BSAKD OYSTERS.-
p.cd

.
Whilesala Dc.i'er' ! n

Fresh Lake , River and Salt Water Fish-

.M

.

Dealer in Hardware ,

and Tinware.
Stove Repairer , Job Woriier and llanulactorer of all

Kinds of Cans.
Tenth and Jnckson streets.

HORSE SHOES
AND NAtLS ,

Iron and Wagon Stock,

the Best Assortment o-

fWHEELS
in the "West-

.At
.

Clsicajjo Price?.

W.d. BROATCH ,

1200 & 12-

Harncy Street , Omaha.
J 1.18llm

Man actaror of all kinds of
35 Summer Bologna (Carvelat Wurat) a.-

a
.

Sreciaftiy. Orders promptly filled.-
T

.
a 1714 Burt St. , Omaha Neb. d.23-

tr **
y-'1

At Wholesale !

OVERALLS3 SHIRTS , SUSPENDERS ,

Neckwear
The Latest Styles !

The Largest Variety !

The Very 3wt P fo*

MYrp Aerents for Celluloid Collars and Cuffs , Rubber Coatsurttci
0 Star Umbrell-

nsSHREVE , JARVIS & CO.-
14th

.
and Dodge Sts. , Omafca


